
THE WESTERN ELECTIONS

Republican Victoileain Ohitil Indiana
and Nebraska.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.—Reports from Ohio show
that the State has gone for the Republicans by
30.000 majority.

cineinnati elects Eggleston and Stevenson.
Schenck is elected over Vallandigham. The
Western Reserve gives 35,000 Republican ma-
jority.

Ohio will run 30,000 majority. Gibson is pro-
bably. elected in the Ninth District. Schenck is
certainly elected. Cooper stands a fair chance
in the Thirteenth. There are Republican gains
in Dearly every county heard from.

Sandusky county, 950 Democratic majority.
Democratic gain 350. Stevenson is elected in the
Second District. The Democrats claim that
Schenck is defeated.

The returns so far show Republican gains.
Sandusky city 21 majority, a Republican gain of
175. Zanesville Democratic majority 28, a Re-
publican gain of 150.

Trumbull county, eleven townships show Re-
publican gains of 205.

Erie county, Republican majority 778, Republi-
can gain 307.

Sunni county, thirteen townships show Re-
publican gains of 69.

Lake county, Republican majority 1,884; Re-
publican gain of322,

Dayton, 259 Republican majority; Republican
gain 280.

Montgomery county is close. In Toledo it is
thought that Ashley is defeated.

Anglaise countyshows aRepublican gain of 50.
Gibson. Rep„ for Congress, runs 50 behind.

Pike county gives 725 Democratic majority,
being a Republican gain or 75.

Sciota county, seven townships give 550 Re-
publican gain.

Lawrence county—lncomplete returns show
355 Republican gain. Tho estimated majority
is 900.

Stark county—Four townships give 191Repub-
lican majority, a Republican gain of 417.

Pickaway county—Two townships give 150
Democratic majority; estimated majority for the
county GOO, being a Republican gain of 288.

Van Wert county—Republicanain 40.
Cuyahoga county gives 2,700 Republican ma-

jority; Republican gain 500.
Harrison county^-550 Republican majority; Re-

publican train 108.
Clark county—Estimated 1,200Republican ma-

jority.
Clinton county-1,200 Republican majority;

200 Re publican gain.
Fayette county gives 437 Republican majority,

a gain of 247.
Licking county—Thirteen townships give 172

Republican majority.
Ashley's defeat for Congress in the Tenth dis

trict is conceded.
Crawford comity (estimated). 1,720Democratic

majority; Democratic gain, 87.
Gibson's (Rep.) defeat is conceded.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 1 1, 1.15 A. M.—Strader, Demo-

crat, beat Eggleston; Republican. for Congress in
tlie First District by about 200. Schenck is elected
over Vallandigham in the Third district. Bing-
ham is elected by a probable majority of over
1,000.

A despatch from Columbus says the following
Congressmen are elected Second district. Ste-
venson; third, Schenck; fourth, Lawrence; sixth,
Smith; eeventh,Winans; eighth, Beatty; eleventh,
Wilson; fourteenth, Welker; fifteenth, Moore;
eixteentb, Bingham; seventeenth, Ambler;
eighteenth, Upshur; nineteenth, Garfield—all
Republican and in the first, Strader; fifth, /dun-
gen; nintK Dickinson. Twelfth, Van Trump;
Thirteenth, Morgan—all' Democrats. The tenth
district is doubtful, but will probably go Demo-
cratic.

Indiana.
NEw YonK, Oct. 13.—TheState of Indiana has

gone Republican by about 7,000 majority.
Niblack. and Kerr, Democrats, are elected. It

is said Voorhees is elected and Julian's district is
close.

IrmiAnaroms, Oct. 13,midnight.—The returns
are meagre,-but scattering townships show Re-
publican gains.

The Republican Congressmen are elected in the
Third, Fourth, Fifth, Seventh, Eighth, Ninth,
Tenth and Eleventh, and Democratic in the First
and Second. The Sixth is doubtful. The Re-
publican Central Committee claim the State by7,000 to 10,000 majority. Large Democratic
yarns are reported in the southern part of the
State.

IVebraska.
CLEVELAND, Oct. 13.—An Omaha despatch

Atom's Republican gains. TheRepublicans claim
amajority in theLegislature.

lowa..
NEW YORK, Oct. 13.—Iowa .gives twenty-five

thousand Republican majority, and elects the en-
tireRepublican Congressional delegation.

RELIGIOUS • INTEL_LIGENbE

THE EPISCOPAL CONVENTION.

Sixth Day's Proceedings.

NEW YORK, Oct. 13.—The sixth day's proceed-
tugs of the National Episcopal Convention was
opened this morning at l) o'clock at Trinity
Chapel with the usual religions services. con-
ducted by the Rev. Dr. Hallam, of Ovuneeticut,
'who read the lessons. The Rev. Charles lire eli,ofDelaware, read the creed and the other portionsof the services, and the benediction was pro-nounced by Bishop Whitehouse, of Illinois.

The business of the Convention was opened bythe reading of the record of yesterday's proceed-ings, but the calling of the roll was dispensed
Dr. C. M. Meade, of Connecticut, moved thatthe Secretary be instructed to transmit to theHouse of Bishops the testimonials of the Bishopelect of Missouri, Rev. Charles F. Robinson.Agreed to.
The Rev. Dr. Haight, of New York, presenreid

a report upon Canon 12, title 1, section 6, clause2 of the Digest, for the violation of which theRev. Dr. Tyng was tried.
The committee reported against making anyalteration in the Canon, except to add In hue 19,after the words "shall be necessary,' the follow-ing words: "But nothing in this Canon shall beconstrued to prevent any clergyman of thischurch from officiating iu any pariah, or anyplace of public worship used by any congrega-

tion of the church, with the consent of the cler-gyman in dirge of such congregation, or in hisabsence, of the church wardens and vestry, ortrustees of such congregation, or a majority ofthem."
Mr. William Welsh, of Philadelphia, reportedthat every thing was ready for the removal of theConvention to the Church of the Transfiguration.The Rev. Dr. Mahan, of Maryland, made a re-

port upon the memorial referred to the Commit-
tee on Canons, praying for an amendment of theEleventh Canon. The report takes groundagainst any alteration, as the wording of the
Canon could not be improved.

Mr. Welsh, of Philadelphia, moved that the
report of the Committee on Canon be made thespecial order of the day for Friday, and that the
reports be recommitted to the committee in themeantime. Agreed to after considerable debate.It was urged by Mr. Welsh that the question oflay readers be acted upon, and the Rev.- Dr.Goodwin took the same view. q.

The Rev. Dr. Tyng, Jr., was present during theconsideration of the report of the Committee onCanons, and was a close observer of that part ofthe proceedings of the Convention.The Committee on New Dioceses made a re-port through the Rev. Dr. Pitkin, of Michigan, infavor of _ratifying the action of the New YorkConvention creating a new diocese in New York,consisting of King's, Queates and Suffolk coun-ties (Long Island).
The resolution in respect to the new diocesewas adopted without debate.The Committee on New Dioceses further re-ported a resolution favoring the erection of addi-tional new dioceses in New York, to conaistof thenineteen counties lying north of the southernline of the counties of Columbia, Queen and Del-aware. Adopted without debate.The Rev. Dr. Little teen moved that the Rev.Dr Williams, of Georgia. be added to the Com-Mitten on DWl:leak! and Foreign Missionary t?.o-tidies: Agreed to.
The committee on unfinished business thenmade a report through the Chairman, the Rev.W. T. &tinders, of Florida, and a number ofalterations in-the.journal of the last Conventionwere proposed.
Atittis stage of the proceedings the Right

, Reverend, the Bishop of Ontario, C. W., was in-trodaeed to the Cenvention and was escorted to
a seat at theright of the President of the Conven-Ron. .

Crouwell, of Kentucky, moved that "The

Committee on Canons report what parts of the
morning and evening services may be rend by lay
tenders, hed that the committee shall propose a
canon placing them underpropersebordinution."
Agreed to.

..
•

TheRev. Dr. Littlejohn then stated that wo are
about to leave Trinity Chapel, atjtl he thought
great credit isdue the Rev. Dr. Haight for his ac-
tive attention to the delegates of the Convention,
end he moved aresolution of thanks to that gen-
tleman. Dr. Haight, was ehairnian of the com-
mittee of arrangements, and the speaker spoke
highly of his activity, energy and attentions.
He adverted to a newspaper paragraph reflecting
on Dr. Haight, and characterized it 85 ;injest.Mr. Weed], of Philadelphia, second d the re-
marks of Dr. Littlejohn, end hoped a ,resolution
would be passed by the Convention.

Dr.. Haight himself then arose, andhoped the
entire matter would be dropped. He did not de-
sire any thanks, as he bad only performed his
duly, but ho would like some action taken In re-
gard to the insultin thenewspapers this morning.
The paragraph alluded to read as follows:

The degree of consideration and loving kind-
ness exhibitedby Rev. Dr. Benjamin Haight, the
Chairman of the deposed Committee of Arrange-
ments, toward the members of the Press while
they were dependent upon his courtesy for the
usual facilities inreporting tit proceedings, will
never be forgotten by thtm.

A message from the House of Bishops was
read, consenting. to a division of the Diocese of
Western New York.
Tie hour of one o'clock having arrlved,thn Con-

vention took a recces.. _

Afirrnoon Session.—The deliberations of the
Convention were transferred from Trinity Chapel
to lb Church of the Transfiguration, pn'Twenty-
foto street, near .F'ifth'avenue. The wisdom of
the. change in the location was apparent as soon
as the business of the Convention Was opened,
the acoustic ,properties or the Chtirch of the
Trapsiiguration being very superior to Trinity
Chapel. The general arrangements were also
better, and credit is due to William Welsh, of
Philadelphia, for the change.

it was moved and seconded, that the report of
the Committee on New Dioceses, in relation to
the memorial of the Diocese of Georgia, be
taken up. •

Pending this the Rev. M. A. DcWolfe Howe, of
Philadelphia,of the Committee on Canons,offered
the following:

The Committee on Canons, to whom was re-
ferred certain memorials from the Dioceses of
New Yor,k and Mary-land, concerning the estab-
lishment of Federative Conventions or Councils,
beg leave respectively to report that after careful
deliberation they are prepared to recommend the
adoption of the following resolution :

sole,d, The House of Bishops concurring, that
the following be adopted ascanon of title, to-wit:
Canon authorizing the formation of a Federative
Convention or Connell o the Dioceses within
any Sin Le.

It is hereby declared biwful for lie Dioceses
now existing, or hereafter to eirst within the
limits to at, y 6taw or Commonweal th , to estab-
lish for thetnselvos a Ft drative'Couvention of
Council represeutieg-sueli oic,ceses. which way
deliberate and deeiee upon the common in-
terests of the church within the limits aforesaid;
but bcfore any determinate action of said Con-
vention or Council shall be had, the power pro-
posed to he ex. rcist d thereby shall be submitted
to the General Convention for its approval.

On Behalf of the Committee.
Dr. Howe said that the substance of this carton

was ndopted by the late Convention, and passed
the lower House by a large majority. The Rev.
Dr. said, also, that this general Convention is
unprepared to act, and that the next general Con-
vention will be able, to act definitely in relation
to the matter.

No action was taken on the report.
Dr. Norton, of Virginia, offered the following:
Resolved, The House of Bishops concurring,

that the Constitution of the Church be amended
by the substitution of the word "Council" for
the word' Convention wherever the latter word
occurrs in said Constitution.

The Rev. Dr. Adams, of Wisconsin, moved an
amendment that the words "National Council'
be substituted for Convention. Mr. Adams stated
in support of his amendment, that the word
Council was an old ecclesiastical term, and that
"National Council" conveyed a broader idea than
General Council. The Doctor made some ex-
tended remarks in favor of theproposed change
of the wording of the Constitution.

The speaker, during his remarks, drew a sort
of comparison between the Catholic and Episco-
pal churches. He thought it very necessary to
take such action as would tend to strengthen
and increase the Episcopal Church, and make it
beyond doubt the dominant church of the United
States. The encroachments ofthe Roman Cath-
olic Church were very great. That faith is spread-
ing rapidly all over, the country. Catholic
bishops are everywhere to be found, and the dog-
mas and principles of the Roman Catholic faith
are very generally distributed among the Amer-
ican people. go thought the Roman Catholic
Church was a go

rival of the Episcopal
Church, and it behooves ns to see to it that the
Church of England looks well to its own Wel-
fare.

federarey, alt 4 that the rebel flag *would, on thatUna, bid defiance to the Stars and Stripes.
"

- 'P.H. BRERWAN.
A National Thauokogliring Day.

11y the President of the UnitedMuftiof America:
A PROCLAIIATUT.

In theyear which is now drawingto itsend the
art, the skill, and the laber of people of the
United States have been employed.with greater'diligence and vigor and on broader fields than
ever before,. and thefruits of the earth have been
gathered into the granary and the storehouse in
marvellous abundance; our highways have been
lengthen eti,nndnew andprolific regions have been
occupied. We are permitted to, hope that the
long•protracted political and sectional dissen-sions are, at no distant day, to give place to re-
turningharmony andfraternal affection, through-
out the Republief- Many foreign States have
entered Into liberal agreementswith us, while na-
tions which are far off, and which heretofore
have been unsocial and exclusive, have becomeour friends. The annual period ofrest which wo
have reached inhealth and tranquillity, andwhich
is crowned with scummy blessings, is by universal
consent a convenientand suitable one for cultivat-
ing personal piety and practicing public devo-
tion. I therefore recommend that Thursday, the
26th day of November next, be set apart anti ob-
served by all the people of the United St%tos as a
day of public praise, thanksgiving and prayer to
theAlmighty Creator and Divine Ruler of the
Universe, by whose ever watchful, merciful and
gracious providence alone, States and nations,
no less than families and , individual men, do live
and have their being.

In witness whereof I have hereunto sot my
hand and caused the seal of the United-States to
be affixed.

Done at the city ofWashington this 12th day of
October, in the year of our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and sixty-eight, and of the Inde-
pendence of the United States the ninety-third.

ANDREW JOHNSON
By the President.

Wm. H. SEWARD, Secretary of State.
Leaden Icicles.

A correspondent of the Chicago Republi-
can, describing the Berkwait lead mine in
Wisconsin, says :

"Thirteen beautiful stalactites depend from
the low roof, varying in length from eighteen
inches to five feet, and in diameter, at the
base, from three inches to seven inches.
Their proportions are symmetrical, tapering
gradually down to a point that will barely
sustain a drop of water, as it pauses there a
second, tremblingly, before dropping to give
place to another. Under the drip of each
stalactite is a cone, the several bearing the
same relation to each other that the stale-
tites above do, and containing, severally,
perhaps one-fifth as much body as the latter.
Both arc in an imperfect state of rock forma-
tion, and may be shaven doco with a knife
in granular limy particles, little coarser than
the scrapings of chalk. At the bases of each,
however, aoove and below, at their point of
attachment, the limestone is very perfect and
held, in a section three feet wide extending
entirely across the cave.

"In what manner the separation is made
between the various deposits, or when the
necessary change took place, is more than I
am able to determine; yet true it is that at
one time these stalactites were deeply grooved
from the base downward, as they are sus-
pended toward the point or apex, and now
those grooves are filled to the surface with
pure lead ore, glittering and beautiful. Con-
nected with these depositsand extending over
a considerable surface of the roof is an in-
crustation two and one-half to three inches
thick. On the cones below and the floor,
however, there is very little mineral. The
entire surface of the walls is bathed cnntin-ually by a slow oozing of water from thb cre-
vice surrounding., It is indeed a more beau-
tiful and interesting demonstration than any
professor of chemistry or natural philosophy
could hope to give."

TIRE FINE

TBE TRIUMPH OF ART.
Splendidly executed Chrome-Lithograph after Prayer,

entitled

REGAL DESSERT,"
NEW AND ELEGANT CHROME NEW PAINED PERO'S,
NEW FRENCH lIIGTOS, NEW DRESDENENAIIEL

NEW ENGRAVINGS, Ac.
Juet received by

A. S. ROBINSON
No. 910 CHESTNUT STREET,

Free Gallery, Looking Glasses, &o.

Mr. Gordon, of Alabama. thought that the
principles of the Church of England were becom-
ing universally entertained throughout this
country. He believed there was more unity in
that church than any other in the world. He be-

d that the substitution of the words "Na-
tional Council" for -General Convention" was a
move in the right direction, and he entirely sec-
onded the amendment of Dr. Adams.

The speaker adverted to the fact that this was
the first time for many years that the members of
the Episcopal Church of the section of country
where he belonged had the infinite satisfaction of
in( ding their Northern brethren. The long sepa-.
ration was tht: bitterest cup that Southern Epis-
copalians had to drain. Noblow fell so heavy on
thf m as not to be able to send their delegates
to the National Convention of the Church. He
thanked God that the ban was removed now, and
that the prospect of the entire unity of the Church
was most encouraging.

DRY GOODS, &C.

MOURNING GOODS,
MOURNING GOODS.

AT POPULAR PRICES
Full and Winter Stock now ready. Largest aa.

EOrtIOCIIf of

MOITENING BONNETS
In the city. SUITS READY•MADE and made to
order at ehorteef notice.

I,IYERS' NEW MOURNING STORE,
1113 CVIESTNUT STREET, GlittLED 110W.

eell-f m w 2ml

.111114CIELIL CODS.

Submarine Cables,

(the seaport of Pekin,)

connecting all the ports on the

ASIATIC COAST,
whose foreign commerce amounts to

One Thousand Millions Annually.

The Company is chartered by the Legislature
of the State of New York, with a

Capital of 65,000,000;

Shares, $lOO Each.

A limited number of shares are offered at e3O
each, payable $lO cash, $l5 November 1, balance
In monthly Instalments of $2 50 per share.

The inguiries for this stock arc now very
active, and the Board of Directors in-
struct us to say it may be withdrawn
at any time, and that none will be of-
fered on the above terms after Novem-
ber 20 next.

For Circulars, Maps and full information,
apply to

DREXEL & CO.,
No. 34 IOUTH THIRD STREET,

PIIILADIKLPHIA ;

To duly authorized Banks and Bankers through-
out Pennsylvania, and at the

Office of the Company,

Nos. 23 and 25 NASSAU Street,

ate.!ltf
NEW YORK,

GOLD'S
Latest Improved Patent Low Steam and

Hot Water Apparatus,
For Vanning and Ventilding Private and Mile Maw,

&leo, the approved Cootang Apparatus,

AMERICAN KITCHENER;
On thepean plan of heavy meting', darlibllity andueatneee of construction, for ilotefe. Public hintitutfon,
and the better class of Private Realdences.

IiOT AIR FURNACES of the latest improvomente.
GEIFFITI- 1 PATENT ARCIUMEDIANVENTILATORS,RL'OISTERS. VENTILATORS. dm.
Union Steam and Water Heating Co.,
JAMES P. WOOD 8c CO..

41 loath F01:111T11 Street, Philadelphia.
B. M. FELTWES.L. Superintendent. .11,8 4mp§

A running debate, with reference to the pro-
posed change of words in the Constitution, then
took place, which was participated in by Judge
Conyngham, of Pennsylvania, Rcv. Dr. Good-
win, of Philadelphia, and others, when the Con-
vention adjourned.

T CHAMBERS610 ARCH STREET.J. iAB J UST OPENED
411 OCO YARDSHAMBURG FLOUNCING

Bought at a discount of 60 per cent
WHiTI GOODS,

Acotailete lino under regular prices.
rench Muslim, 2 yards wide, 60 cents.Hemstitched ildkfe.

ENVELOPES ENVELOPES!
6,000,000 SAFETY ENVELOPES

All colors, qualities and 817.Cd. for aide at reduced prices
at the Steam k nyelope Manufactory.

gild SOUTH FIFTH STREET.
sell•grarpq SAMUEL TOBEY. Agent.

Affairs in Cubaand Mexico.
HAVANA, Oct. 13.—General Lerenudi has not.proclaimed ior the Provisional Government, butewill maintain order and law. lie says he is

a loyal Spaniard, and only retains and governs
the island as a portion of the Spanish domi.'. s,
irrespective of parties governing the ,rifi ther
country. Ile claims to protect the 46es did
property of the citizens, and will infpede
demonstration ef any faction, and preservet;e
peace. A small party assembled at Manza

"

6,
and another at Bay OMO. They consisted mainlyof persons of evil repute, and their pur-
pose was 'Unknown. Fifty soldiers were
Bent in pursuit and dispersed them, capturingtheir horses and arms. F

ranging in price from al cents to $2 50.
KRAL 1 ACE GOODS.Special attention ia invited to recent novelties in140INTE lIDKFS. SETTS. COLLARS, COIFFIEURELdm.MIL ThreadGuipure and Valencienne,

Lucca at remarkably low prices, e e3O-Imo 3F. S. Et ()ICI),
lIPHOLS'rEitER„

No. 136 North Ninth Street,
PHILADELPHIA, •

WINDOW SHADES, BEDS, MATRESSES,
CURTAINS AND CARPETS. •

IV- Furniture Repaired and Upholstered.
earBmrp

84 quAnes3-4 BLACK IRON BAREGES, BEST
Pure Silk 'Black Grenadines.

Bummer Poplins, steel colors,
.Black Lace Shawls and Rotundas.

White Lace Shawls and Rotundas.Real Shetland Shawls,
Imitation ShetlaidShawls,

White and Black Barege Shawls,
White and Black Llama claw's—Bummer stock of Silks and Dress Gooda, closing outcheep. EDWIN HALL & CO..lylg tf 28 South Second street.

Many of the men run away Inithout defendingthemselves. Lersundi sent more troops to that
lesion as a precautionary measure, a force suffi-cient to suppress any insurrection. To-day ev-erything is quiet, and no further troubles are ap-prehendtd. The city of Havana and all theisland arc entirely tranquil. The people respectand obey b•retterli, and are all awaiting events iuSpain. Lersundi hat, issued an address to the
people and troops, exhorting them to remaintranquil. It is an able document and in well re-et:l\4 d.

(UOLUS. AND WOOD.
FITLER, WEAVER & CO.

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPIpIATIOR.' • •

No. 92 N.WATER and 19N.DEL. eta

CROSS CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAISTED &. MoCOLLIN.

No. 3033 CHESTNUTStreet, West Phlindelphig,Sole Retail Agents for Coxe Brothere & 00.'8 celebratedCrow Creek Lehigh Coal, from the Buck Mountain Vein.This Coal hi particularly adapted for making SteamforSugar and Malt Monsen. Breweries, &e. It ie aloe =our.peeeed de a Family Coal. Orders left at the office of theMilieu. No. 391 WALNUT Street (let floor), will receive
bur i rot:opt-attention. Liberal arrangements made with
mitt) ofacturere nsing,aregular quantity. lyld tf

aAi9

Additional adviees from Mexico state that Col.Padilla, a reputed agent of Banta Anna, hasbeen captured with documents upbn his person,showing that he intended to excite a revolution.The official organ at the capital says the publicworks will now be pushed Mrward, especiallythe completion of I.:into:ids from the capital toToluca, and front Tealplan to Cuernavaca. Abill has been introduced into the National Con-gress providing for jury trials, public educationand general reform.

REUBEN HAAS. A. C.FETTER.
PA AS A: FETTER: COAL DEALERS,

N. W; COIL NINTH AND JEFe'ERSON STS.,
Keep on hand a conatant simply of LEHIGH andLKILL COALS, from the bt et Miner., for Family.

Facto.). and Eteatri Eurpoeea. oelOtrio2s*
IPAGLENEIN AND LEHIGH COALS, AT REDLIv.ED
.12.0iicee, No. 1825 Marketstreet. A liberal reductionmade to retallere. ee23-3m§ WALTER LEE.
ff. /1.1130ti ntnra
Rllil UNDERSIGNED INVITE AT'T'ENTIONlENT"4I". 081NEtA :ad1 their stock of

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locurt Mountain Coal,whi ch, with the preparation ifiVell by am. watt/inkcannedbe excelled by any ether Goa
Mao. Franklin institute Building, No, 15 S. EteveiLtbctreet. BIKE 3 tr, tiltEAl7,
lalo.ll arch atm:4 TV. . SohnvikilL

The Hero of theShenandotth mad therev Rebellion.
NEW Yonn, Oct. 13.—Among original lettersread at the Cooper Institute, this evening, was

this one from Phil. Sheridan n•
"I feel a deep interest in the success of our

honored chieftain in the ensuing Presidentialelection, believing that in it are insured the peaceand prosperity of the country. I believe thatthe same contest is now before the nation thatexisted during thi rebellion, and that a politicalvictory now is as necessary as a military victorywas then, and although I feel the deepest reluct,once to say aught that will connect me with any,political canvass, still the memory of hard foughtfields, and an interest for the sacred cause forwhich so many lives were lost, compels menow,'when that cause is in danger, to generously giveit my support.
I have not thought the rebellion ended; andnow, when I see it again out-cropping 10 oldlenders, 1 see the verification of the frequentboasts made while I was in New Orleans THATTHE CAUSE OE SECESSION WAS NOT LOST, but wouldyet be SkeeololAlShed by malting THE liOs-THEILN•PEOPLE FIGHT /EACH OTHER, that the Ohio riverwould be the boundary-line of the Southern Con-

0 COIMi.

MERRICK & SONS
BOUTIdWAItIE FOUNDRY, ..

WASII.9.IAIN Avenue, Philadelphia.
I.IFACTURE

STEAM ENGENYS—High andLow Pressure, Horizontal,Vertical, Beam. Oscillating, Blast and Cornish Pump.

BOILERS--Cylinder, Flue, Tubular, ,to.
STEAM HAMMERS—Nam:Iyd% and Davy styles, and 01all sizes-
CASTINGS—Loom, Dry and Green Sand, Brace, •Isc.
ROOFS—iron Framed, for covering with Slate or Iron.TANKS—Of ()Sat or Wrought Iron, for refineries, water.oil, &c.
GAS MACHINERY—Such as Retorts. Bench Crusting',

Holders and Frames, Purifiers, Coke and Charcoal Bar-rows, Valves, Governors. &c.
MACHINERY---Such as Vacuum Pans andPumps, Defecators, Bone Black Filters, Burneta,ere and Elevatore; Bag Filters, Sugar and Bone HMO/Cars, &C.

"ole manufacturers of the following aPecialbleatIsiPhiladelphia and vicinity, of William Wright's PatentVaric-blefint. off Steam Engine.
InPennsylvania, of Shaw &Justice'sPatent Dead,StrokePower I- jammer.
In the united States, of Weston's Patent Self-centeringand Self-balancing CentrifugalSugar-draining Machine.Glass & Bartol's improvement onAaPinwrall di WoolsorsCentrifugaL
BartoPs Patent Wrought-IronRetort Lid.
filtration's Drill Grinding Host
Contractors for the design, erection, and fitting up of Re.fineries for working Sugar or Molassor.

F.A1,1E2.4 40.1PENINOr.
()HOWE

MILLINERY GOODS.

S. A. & D. STERN,
Arch Street.

pf,l6-tu th e Sma •

riOYPER AND :YELLOW METAL SHEATHING.NJ Brazier's Colvin Nails, Bolts and Ingot Coppor, oon.Etantly on bond and for ealo by HEI‘MY V.T.IBOR di
t., No. 833 South Wharves.

N1). I (=ENG./111HOUR SCOTCH PIQ PC,Rtale in lota to atilt prrreharen3. from store ana to ar-
rive. PETER WRIGHT& SONS;

16.tfa lib Walnutstreet:

131.M131.01iVAItE•

1140ND,8.BURTON Able, TB.BNTON BISCIn.T.—THB
Jl_, trade supplied with Bond's Butter, Cream. Milk. Oys.
stemmad 'EBiscuit. Also, West ac Thorn's celebratedTrenton andWineWine Biccult. by JOB. B. DUBS MR. Its CO..Bole Aumtn. South Delaware avenue.

IXUDGEPIP AND WOSTENHpYAWS POSILET
KNIVES, PEARL and STAGI3ot laauti-

felSuitt RODUE46' and WADE 61, I3UMIERII, and
tho RAZOR.LECQULTRE RAZO. EiCTSSORS
IN EASES of the &teat qaa!ity, Erizona Htheeei der!
and Table Cotton, Groundend Polished. EAR INSTRU-
MENTS of the moat approved conrtructlon to mist the
hearing, et P. MADEIRA'S;Cutler and anrgleld Infftru
ment Maker. 115Tenth Street.below Cheatnnt. mul t

"hlEW TURKEY PRUNES LANUINCI AND FOR BALD
AN by J, U BUB2/ER A C0..102 Death DeLaware svemne
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THE • \

TELEGRAPH COMPANY.

This Company have an exclusive grantto lay

CANTON TO TEIN-TSIN,

inazetal

WINES) Liftll7ollB 9 &Go 61310(T/RJOIllgil, LIQVOES, aa.
ADOLPH WO. TT

No. 351.8 Wabiut; Stre6t,
ritronTnn or •

RHINE AND NOBBILB IVI.NiB 0110PLCVM,
PiUndelpbia Agent fog.BININGER 4c COM celebrAtid:

GOLDIsi,LCALFOnT, SIIENEY AND lIIADEIP.A.OLO
' COGNAC, ity.r., LONDOe lIOCK GIN, 4te. ovnto

-‘4,t,t/FIE r ll/HITE WINE

VINEGrAJEZ.

pJl7[iJi~!~fc:Rl:J~liCbQtiß.FAs. ~&IC •

'" coLAL 0 Jr
•DIAMOND DEA RS if! EIN HIERg.

WATCIIIIIq, liVitt.):":

WATOHE( and JEW.1;101,Y aEPAU:II,ED,

GREM Gzagustto 8111),RICH, &A, &e.
All thoregnialtek for pre!nrving, and pickling Pnrimen.

ALBERT C. 'ROBERTS,
Dealer in Flee Groeeries,

Corner Eleventh and Vino Streets'

802 Chostnr t 9t., Phila•
A NEW ARTICLE OF FOOD!
Wall M. BEILLAT dAVARIN. the Celebrated PreleehGclirovalne,v, Met thld. that "the man whoinveato anew dieh doer morefor noelety than then who We.COVerb u Planet."Watches of the V inost Makeras

Diamond and Other Jewelr3r.
Of tho latest etyleo.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc., Etc,'

SMALL STUDS FOft EYELET HOE,CF:
A hirge nueortment tnr rectived, with s variety,ofsettingx.

CACIO 1,144MA80N1,
or Italian prepared °heat Mtn:carnal, Li boat offered nailmoil delicious ithnleEotne and pivant 'convirible 0 0000.viniepttuna) for Muuse of [amides,
done (Pic fa). Tr.velere. and for neu in Meer dalooue.Bar or Sample Rooms, It in eaLeu on lire.d. Biscuit or

It le roll-kW for ft ,surithfiches lloglese, "Duo fet,ine. titpans ccenderaru."l F.4.peulally to it sdanted for those'ell.iitt n a hrro the articiu of cheew eanno. be kept InEOtlud conaith,nfor any length oftime, •
It.may be used as a me Lit<lDlng for Sou^ Ifashor Stouts—and uarund upon A stove. after the can Nan keenopened. it: Maker, wltl.ont farther preparation, a Dt-L1,3101,4 E.1.511 Maurtirr.

•

VVIII. .111• WALSZNE. & CO.,
. Wholesale Dealers in

WAT4OIIES:AND JEWELRY,
S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Streets,

And Into of No. lib month Third street. 10217

. .
k or '1 ravelm a end ot tie/ le. ft le far more economical andconvenient than Bardflier. Deviled or l'ottvd 310 ON.ri he Proprictolis and l'atentee cannot but Mg for it aGild.

VII14.4B1610U1&,*
Stnd $5 for sAMI'LIt D07.1,- N Xl% Cane. 8114.1- lITCIILY.011.1fri)pbow eat eeenre.lr packed, and .fhlpped pc: fwere to tiny addrer +. to !nada •t, tho inertte.N. It be CaCIO Di NA fffiNl inn uy nb"xcaat,d packed In caeca of La o dozen at $8 per cage.net emb.'
For Salo by nil reapectablo Grocers and at tho FruitStorcr.GOLD BOUGHT.
liet.pontible ARente Wanted.AU ord.zis auo commuulcatf tbould be addretmed toEft, 1,11 LlGir,lll,V Cep t 0

OS Liberty Street, New Vork.or 2 f wcm

DE HAVEN & BRO.,
• • .I,uNcii---DrxiLr.r) HAM', TONGUE, ANi)Lobstor, l'ofted Toncoe, Anchovy andLobster, at GOU6TY'S Eoct kmd Grocery, No. Southtiecoott vtrect.

40 SOUTH THIRD STREET,
rel 7

NIGENGEP. PRIME AND GOODonDERnt (;,,,USTY'S tad End Grocery',Zio.iUißoutn.Sec.ondstreet.

1. S 3 TNGrEi LIN'T) SOUNDS IN`g kitte,pu tt p expree. ,dy CcOr t can, in litoreand forelan at COUSTY'S Eaet Eud grocery, No. 118 Liouth 11cond Etrect.

GOLD AND GOLD COUPONS BOUGHT
BY

P. B: PETERSON &

3 eolith Third Street.

TABUE C/V-SES OF Sliit gaIttP.TABLEItilarkt., itrrnited to rive rt:Lizfection. For tale byM. F. L'FILLJN. N. W.cortnA Arth awl Fit thetrt,ets.
QALAD 171.L.—1C0 HA.til:Kiff OF LATOUIt'd SILLAD(;i1 of the lobtot La.rortatfou. For olio by 14. F.SPLLLIN. N. W. corrl,' /Job and 120th I:trot-tn.
(}APIA; SHELL ALMO:4IS.--NEw uttrip 1.1;11.4c,E5SPnper hho.l Dehona Doane Crownlfafsltur New .Pocart Nutt, hbatta find ripx.rte, atuousTrfi :Katt End Grocery Store, No. lid SouthSecond ttreot.

Telegraphic Index of Quotations stationed In a can•spicuons piano in our office.
STOCKS, BONDS.

Bought and Sold on COMMin/011 ct tho reepoctive Bawdsof Brokers of Now York. Boston. Baltimore and PhiLs,
delphla. rayldElmfl

PANDOEfiIo
l'AivirEßs. • •

DEALERS..
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
And Foreign Exchange.

BIAS for sale on London, Paris, Frankfort,
eto Letters of Credit on neon. James W.
Tucker & Co., Paris. available for travelers'use In any part of the world.

STOCKS, BONDS AND GOLD
Bought and Moldon Commiadon.

Direct communication by privatewire with our Now York *louse. All
fluctualiOne in price or Governments,
blocks, (gold, etc., insuuttiVadvised.
SMITH. RANDOLPH 6: CO.,

16 South Third Street.

THE GREAT

PACIFIC RAILROAD,
—receiving the aid and supervision of the Government
and carried forward by the extraordinary mem/Ives anderna gy of the powerful Corporations to whom it WM in-trutta rapidly approaching completiou,pnd it is cafe
to say that PDILADELYIIIA AND BAN FRANCISCOWILL Bb CONNECTED BYRAIL BY Tau

OF JULY NEXT.
Moro than two thirds of the ThroughLine and Prancheabetween the biletonri River and the Pacific Oceen arecouttructed, at a coot of nearly

ONE 11UADILED nuLtions,
And tbo reinatnder le being puabed forward with an
payalleled vitor.

he tusinms of the Central Pacific Railroad for thomonti. of July last was ns (allows. IN uotat :
Gr.' L'arwinga. Opnatino Expenses. .Net .ftrnings.

9259,590 49 $50,9.52 72 $170,234 17
This result was upon lees than ZO miles opened forbusiness, with inenfiicient rollingstock, and was derivedfrom legitimate commercial buefueem only—being alto-gether independent of the transportation of the intmemeamounts of men, subsistence and materials required forgrading and extending the track nearly one hundredmiles eastward duringthe same period.
The undersigned offer for bale, and recommend to In-vestors the
First Illortg-age 30.1(ear Gold Bonds

O 1 TILE
CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R. CO,,
bearing six per cent per antrum interest, both principaland Interest payable in "UNITE[•) STATES GOLDCOIN." 'These bonds are the first lien upon ono of themost productive and valuable railroad lines in the world—a line which will bo finished within twelve months,an4which is already earning, after paying operatingex.penses, more than twice tho annual charge of its Bondeddebt.

LIVIr PREST:III4D GINGER IN SYRUP AND DRY..Lll of the celebrated Dbylcoug greed, for rate atCOUSTVS Loa Grocery. No. IN tiouth !Secondstreet.
AMS. DINED NEU' A.ND TONGUE.% —JOHN11. Ettoward.o Judy celebrated Monts and Dried Beef.and 14of ionguea; tho hod hrankig of CincinnraNon's. For role by Vt. F. Ulli.1:11kt, N. '49. carr-er Archnui Eighth ertreote.

aErirlralv WIMPIP IlUi GOO M

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

?ran tot Memo oelobratod Shirts in01194 prozotth,taiot nottoo,

About 83.000,000 of the Bonds have bean taken inEurope, where they are well 'ikcd.A limited amount will be disposed ofat
103 P CENT., AM) ACCRUED INTEREST, IN CURRENCY

The Betide are of $l,OOO each, with semhannual goldcoupons attached. payable in July and Jatnial7-We receive allexchange Government bondsabtheir fullmarket rates, in for the CentralPecidc italiroadbonds, thus enabling the holders to realize from 5 TO 10FEB CENT. PROFIT and keep the principal of their in-vestments equally secure.
Orders and Inquiries will receive prompt attention. In-formation. Descriptive Pamphlets. &c., giving a full ac-count of the organization. Progress. Business and Prospoets of the Enterprise furnished on application. Bondseent byreturn Express at our cost.

Gentienien's Furnishing Goods,
Of ,ate etylesfu full variety.

WINCHESTER &

1,4106 CHESTNUT.

.4,
.'

. Eili;(ivratt,::.RAii, 3<._- AlMI _._r • Us

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS' NOVELTIES.

J. W. SCOTT &

Deniers in Government Securities, Gold;
No. 4-0 S. 'Third aic..

BANKING ti.Ofiglt

•

A 1-nOliata
112 and 114, So. THYRD ST. F.E1TY.t.4.21.P1,

DEALERS-- ..

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SEOVRITIE.S
We will receive applications for Politicaonife

Insurance in the new National Life Inattrance
Company of the United States. Full information
given at our office.

SEVENTH- NATIONAL
N. W. Corner :'' '' '''•

Fourth and Market Streets*

814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,
Four doors below Continental floteL

mlll4ro wtt

k ---..,, ,;__. GENT'S PATE."W. SPRINGAND BUT-

tt..,330,„,„...rcUrdttniv5Pilottl,Leather.whtto and
In 11:Children's Cloth and Velvet

4 T Le/icings; also tugide to order--0.4.1* .f. Crlso-GENT'S FURNISIIING GOODS,Y' ... of every draastiotion, very low. IO Chestnut
street. corner of Ninth. Thebeat Kid (Doves

for ladies and gents,at ,

EICiIvI.DERFER'S BAZAAR.
moll- tfll OPEN IN THE EVENING.

LUMBER.

The Accounts of MUrchants. Manufachiters;&0., are
solicited.,

A proznpt and liberal policy will he Inailhated te
partied, favoring ne with their Bueinem

E. s. Otothier:aeltino
TINFRItIALEIam PACIN.EI3.—to imsEs IFFTII4Icanadon andfancy bores ' imported and forrata -tar
JOO. BUBBIER &ISO.. 108 Booth Delaware avow=

MALJLE, BROTHER 6. OD.
1868. SPRUCE JOIST.

SPICUL;F: :lOWA% 18681
SPRUCE JOIST.

HEMLOCK.
JonaocK.HEMLOCK.

LARGE KTOCK.
LARGE. KTOLIK.

111AIII.E, nitoirtrium, etc co..
25w LOUTH sr.e.rET

18(k3. FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA 1.-LOOP-IN%CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING

__DEIAWA RE FLOOR/NG.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.

1868.

1868. NIENT1:118,111BRNINM: 1868.
WA LN
WALNUUTPLANK.O.T

1868. LINNEEMEET ISIER: 1868.
RED CEDAR.

WALNUT AN) PINE,.

1868. SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1868.

ASH.wm OAK PLANK AND BOAR.DS.
HICKORY,

868. CIGAR BOX MAKERS.
CIGAR BOX MAKERS. 1868.

SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARD&
FOR SALE LOW.

1868.

grOBIFREE68aRPINE.IB.
CHOICE PATTERN PINE.

SPANISH CEDAR,FOR PATTERNS.
FLORIDA RED CEDAR.

ELNJULE, BROTUEIit t 11300
25ixo Kum sgeEnl.

CAROLINA SCANTLING. 1868.CAROLINA T. SILLS.
LARGE AStiORWA.Y SORTMENT

SCANTLING.
.

CEDAR St INGLES.
CEDAR SHINGLES.

PLASTERINGGLES.LATH.
CHESTNUT PLANK AND BOARDS

1868.

1868.

G''EORGIA FLOORING-IMOOO feet now landing from
Dan. n. Georgia, per echooner "Jomph Seeger," at

Bloara mill, Shackamaxonetreet wharf and for sale by
J. E. GAZ:LEY dr. CO.,

122 SouthDelaware avenue.

TLIMBER.-93,68,1 FEET 1 ;INCH YELLOW PINE
11 flooring Boards. , 100,954 feet IKinch yellow Plno floor-
ing Boards. now landing from brig .Ithile A.Devereux„aud-
for sale by COCIIRAN, RUSSELL & CO., No. 23 North.
Front Atr.et, oc3.tt

POGICE V lICODIE.S.

Mahogt
Writh;,_Desks.- In all,styies. _

asuoiwtaas, 111A.17;101E81§, &to

§rilti:aaE.s •'..) HAffirit
° HORS,./ORPITIIIIE-; "

0--,..oz(re4..k#,..ii.tifWit(l'iiii-Trialii
c:..,_;-:',.:1 ,-=',,,,,r, P O''' ,',:;::,l nii:r-b:4 ErD9,0 nz,c3e.

A Scene an DierxicaAllorr letanditia
sobbed aaypoclo Train.

The Ban Antonio Express says:
"A concluefa from' Monterey, containing

ninety-two thousand Spanish dollars, belong-
• ing to the,wealthy firm of Clausen & Co.'of

that Citywas attacked on the- night of the
23d of August last

, within three miles ofMatamoras, by a party ofonly five men. The
train wale captured, and fifteen Of, its sixteen
defenders bound hand and foot, but after-
-wards recaptured by the sixteenth man, who
drove off the robbers, after killing tech'
leader, and then released his fifteen comrades.
Here is the story by an eye-witness:

"Theroute from Monterey to Matamoras is
over a level country,barren andunproductive,
but infested with robbers and murderers, as
the nume,:ous crosses erected over the graves
of murdered people at short intervals beside
the road will testify. The party in charge of
the conducta had used the ordinary preeeu-
Lions by the way, not relaxing their vigils
untilon the night of the attack,when a longer
march was made to reach a safe distance from
the city. Here, infull view of ita lights,_aed
almost within sound of its hum, the _train
was turned off, a corral formed, and a/camp
made.

"Supper over and mules picketed,the party
• gathered around the camp fire to talk over

the incidents of the trip, and of friends at
home. As the conversation flagged the
party, one by one, made down their pallets
*around the fire and gave themselves up to
sleep. Longriano Garcia, who was the last
one to retire (there being no guard), took his
blanket and laid down under a wagon.

"Everything remained quiet until ahem
three o'clock in the morning, when, of a
sudden, the well-known whoop of the mat-

.

tadorea broke the stillness, and before the
sleepers could gather their senses, the la-
drones del ermino real (robbers on the
royal road) were down upon them, and, with
drawn weapons, commanding themto surren-
der. Those near tee fire were of course easy
victims., and were taken without a shot;
these the robbers proceeded to bind hand
and foot,after which they started towards the
'gegen&

"Garcia had seen the whole proceedings,
and was fully,prepared to act. As the leader
of the ladroncs turned towards him, Garcia
raised on his elbow, to be in a position where
he could handle his rifle. The slight motion
was immediately observed by theleader, who
commenced firing and advancing. Garcia
recognized him as a relative named Miguel
Rarnires, a young man aged twenty-three,
and the son of the owner of the celebrated
Boabado Ranch in this State.

"Garcia thought to put his cousin off his
guard, and called out: 'Miguel, don't you
know me?' and at the same time fired, the
shot taking effect in the head, killing Bemires
instantly. Garcia then sprang to his feet, but
before he could level his piece the comrades
of the dead robber had fled to the chapparal.
To cut the fifteen bound men loose was the
work ofan instant. This done, precautions
were taken to guard against another attack,
which, however, proved unnecessary.

"The body of the dead man was examined,
and among other things a complete list of
the ladrones was found; among them was
that of Cabello Blanco, one of the most no-
torious murderers and thieves on the fron-
tier, and a terror to the people on each side
of the river.-

" The list was , taken to the authorities at
Matamoras, and in a short time the desperate
Blanco was in the hands of the military,
whose commander issued, an order to shoot
him at• daylight: The civil authorities, on
learning the facts, claimed the desperado, and
he wes turned over to them. His fate has
zet to be decided.

" The fortunate and brave Garcia is nowLar
hero. The liberal owners of the coin have
presented him with ten per cent. of the whole
amount, while medals and testimonials are
showering upon him with the greatest pro-
fusion.

"A word more of Miguel Ramires. This
desperate man was a native of Texas. He
was born on the Boabado Ranch, in Nueces
County, about forty miles from Corpus
Christi. He was a natural thief, and from
the time he could crawl stole from his father
every valuable he could get his hands on.
When only fourteen years of age he stole
eighty head of fine mutes, drove them by San
Antoine to the Indian territory, and was so
cunning that, although he was seen with the
stock, it was never recovered."

Alaska Indians.
(Correspondence of the Alta California. I

The anchor was hardly down (at Fort Ton-
gass, Alaska,) before a fleet of canoes from
the Indian village in the vicinity, headed by
the old chief Ebbitt, was alongside. The
<Liefcame on deck, and with great dignity
presented General Halleck with awritten doc-
ument. It proved to be the certificate of good
character given to him by our party
on the Diana, when at this place last fall. I.
was glad to see that he appreciated the value
of the document. The General endorsed his
approval on the paper. This act was un-
doubtedly understood by Mr. Ebbitt Lo to
transform him from "untutored savage"
to the stajus of a "man and a brother." The
General also presented him with fifty pounds
of tobacco, which was received without
snatching. Captain Tom Wright,chief inter-
preter, then explained the "Civil Rights Bill"
to him in Chinook, and he departed a wiser
and a happier Indian. •

The Stachine, or Stickeen Indians, re-
cently made a raid on Ebbitt's village, and
cleaned them out, killing a Tongass chief.
Ebbitt wished to go on the Pacific to Wran-
gle, and collect from the "Stickeens" fifty
blankets as a compensation for 'the killing,
but as the steamer was not to return that
way, he was not permitted to go on his little
collecting expedition. The blankets must
be paid eventually, or the spirit of the dead
brave will "revist the glimpses of the moon,
making night hideous," until the blood of
some Stickeenr-warrior makes atonement for
the "deep damnation of his taking off." The
canoes surrounding the ship werefilled with
the families of the natives—from the old wo-
man, with skin resembling the tanned rhino-
ceros hide, to the apple-headed pickaninny,
whose lighter hue showed traces of recon-
struction by the bleaching process: They
nearly all sported some cast-off garment of
tLe superior race with-',evident pride. A
chief was reclining in his canoe, taking his
ease and surveying the ladies and gentle-
men on the deck of the steamer with that
peculiar indifference. characteristic of
the gentle savage. He was got up rather
gorgeously; his head was covered with au old
.cap of some English naval' officer, orna-
mented with the royal crown; his blanket,:
originally white, but now literally a "salmon
color;"--was-covered--with;pearl_buttons of all
sizes and patterns, -making hint look- like a
traveling advertisement for a _button
factory. Discovering that he was, attracting
the attention of the ladies, he drew from a
little bead-work bag that was suspended from
his neck an opera-glass; carefully adjusting
the focus, he in turn ogled his observers with
as much .sangfrold as if it was the com-
monest thing in the world for Indians to
carry such conveniences. Strange travesty

---Tof -civilization!-- This-painted—savage:in—his-
slender canoe, with the sandals of the forest
still upon his feet, anointed with the oil of
.the ulicon and fragrant with the aroma of
the smoked salmon, sporting his lorgnette
with the blaze air of an habitue of the
Orand Opera!

The Indians about Sidra are an' exception
to the generalrule; they are willing and anx-
ious to work, and give good satisfaction ,to
their employer& The women are not treated
as mere serfs, but have a ;voice
(at least they , always use`, it) in
most business affairs ; they are .gener-
ally—consulted when any traffic is earned on

THE D
with the tribe, and their consent is usually,
necessary before a bargain can bd class 1.
The Aleuts, who inhahlt the islands to ths,
westward, are, the principal bunters and fish

'ers. They are a hardy, iutelligent, icier
feneive race; ,perfe.ctly honest, simple-minded
and hospitable. , bloat of them. can read and
write: they generally belong to, the Greek
Church, and are very devout in their wor-:
ship. The Hitka Indians also hive a church,
and numbers of them have been Christi seized.
They still cling to many of their old customs.'
Slavery existed in this tribe until recently
abolished by Gen. Davis. The occasion of
his action was the attempt on the part of the
Indians to kill a slave and burn him on the
funeral pyre of a chief who died a short time
since. Tee slave 114'd to the garrison and
was protected by General Davis. The re•
maining chiefs demanded a "pow-wow"with
the. General; theresult was a compromise, by
which both the practice of slavery and hu-
man sacrifice was abolished. Trio fugitive
still remains In the garrison, his city of ref-
uge. as though lacking faith in the treaty.

These Indians dispose of their dead by
burning. The morning'after our arrival we
witnessed a ceremony of the kind. It ap-
peared to be quite a matter of fact affair.
Two or three friends of the deceased sat by
the pile of buraing faggots on which the re-
mains were laid, and chaunted a sort of dirge
as they put on dry sticks and poked up the
coals, keeping up a bright flame until the
body was reduced to ashes.

The great nuisances of Sitka are the im-
mense herds of dogs. They swarm like the
locusts ofEgypt, and devour every chicken,
turkey orgoose that is landed, making 'the
raising offowls at that place an utter imps-
sibility. They are "wolfish, starved and ra-
venous;" do not have an honest bark like
Christian dogs, but express themselves in pro-
longed howls, which sound like a human
being in distress. At night, when a few thou-
sand ofthem engage in a concert,or "bay the
moon," sleep is murdered most effectually.
The blowing of ten thousand steam whistles,
and the filing of ten thousand saws, would be
pleasant music callipered to the infernalyelp-
ing of these curs.

Earthquakes:
"There is," says Humboldt, "no other out-

ward manifestation of force known to us—-
the murderous inventionsof our own race in-
cluded—through which, in the brief period of
a few seconds or minutes, a larger number of
human beings have been destroyed than by
earthquakes.' Lightning and storm, war and
plague, are but weak and inefficient agents
of destruction in comparison with the earth's
internal forces. And as earthquakes surpass
all other phenomena as agents of sudden de-
struction, so the impression which they pro-
duce on those who, fur the first time, experi-
ence theireffects, is peculiarly and indescrib-
ably awful. Men or reputed courage speak
of a feeling of "intolerable dread,"
produced by the shock of an earth-
tuake, "even when unaccompanied
i 3 subterranean noises.' The im-

pression is not that of simple fear,but a feel-
ing ofabsolute pain. The reason seems for a
while to have lost the power of separating
real from imaginary causes of terror. The
lower animals are also thrown into a state of
terror and distress. "Swine and dogs," says
Humboldt, "are particularly affected by the
phenomena ofearthquake.'And headds that
"the very crocodiles of the Orinoco, other-
wise as dumb as our little lizards, leave the
shaken bed of the stream and run bellowing
into the woods." Humboldt's explanation of
the peculiar sensations of alarm and awe pro.
duced by an earthquake upon those who for
the fur3t time experience the effects of the
phenomenon, is in all probability the • cor-

-rect one. "The impression here is not," he
says, "the consequence of the recollection of
destructive catastrophes presented to our
imagination by narratives ofhistorical events;
what seizes us so wonderfully is the disabuse
of that innate faith in the fixidity of the solid
and surest foundations of the earth. From
early childhood we are habituated to the con-
trast between the mobile element water, and
the immobility of the soilon which we stand.
All theevidences of our senses confirm this
belief. But when suddenly the round begins
to rock beneath us, the feeling of an unknown
mysterious power in nature coming into ope-
ration and shaking the solid globe arises in the
mind. The illusion of the whole of our earlier
life is annihilated in an instant."—Cornhill
Magazine.

The Ilmigarhin Jerre•
A German paper gives a curious account of

the history and present position of the Jews
in Hungary. In the eleventh century King
Koloman issued several decrees allowing
them to acquire land and regulating their
commercial relations with the Christian in-
habitants, and in the thirteenth they not only
occupied important positions in the adminis-
tration, but two of them obtained the title of
Count. Bela IL (1251) gave them many val-
uable privileges; among others that of having
their own courts of justice and of exercising
exclusive control over their schools. He also
decreed that when a Jew is the defendant in ,
a civil or criminal action, the testimony of a
Christian against him shall not be received
unless it is confirmed by a Jewish witness.
These privileges have been continued to
the Jews ever since, notwithstanding the
prejudice with which they have always
been regarded by the lower classes in
Hungary. Mattheus Corvinus appointed a
Christianized Jew Ban of Croatia, lilavonia,
and Dalmatia; and Ferdinand ILL permitted
the Hungarian Jews to hold a council at
Nagy-Ida in 1650, which was visited by great i
numbers of their race from various parts of
Europe and Asia. The number of Jews now
in Hungary is three hundred and thirty thou-
sand, and they have recently claimed to be
placed in all respects on an equal footing
with the Christians. This claim has been
favorably received in the Hungarian Diet,
where steps are being taken to give it effect.
The Hungarian... Jews have long ago given
up the dream of a new Jerusalem; not one of
them attended the Jewish meeting assembled
in New York in 1824, for the purpose of es-
tablishing an independent Jewish state. In
1817the+ great majority.of the Jewish popu-
lation of Hungary were active supporters of
Kossuth, who, they hoped, would give them
the same rights as, those enjoyed by the
Christians.

Ancient Architecture in India.
The government of India has recently

taken measures to preserve the numerous
architectural remains which • show the
history of various peoples which have
inhabited India for two thousand years.
One of the early fruits of this organi-
zation has been the preservation of the
Sanchi Tope in. Central India. This Tope
is one of the most ancient and remarkable
Buddhist architectural remains in India,
dating 250 B. C.; and recently an application
was made.to the Begum of Bhopal, in whose
territories it is, by the French Con-
sul-General, M. Place, to allow the
principal gateway of the Tope to
be carried off and set up in Paris.

But the Begum—who, being a Moham-
medim,is indifferent-to-Buddhist bnildmge—-
before consenting to M. -Placer's proposal,
offered the gateway to theindiaugovernment
to beMent to_Engliuid. The government de-
clined the gift, and recommended that theTope shouldbe properly conserved, and sug-
gested that it would be quite ,sufficient forFrance and England to have . casts of the
gateway,'which is of a highly decorative
character.

PERSONAL.,
ADVERTGONGAGENCrir. • - • •••,., `•

GEORGE HELP &VG.' • • "
Agents for all newspapers at the lowest rates. Ofitte.No.7u3 Chestnut street. second floor._PßEl3B BUthD,- .noStrkthAtz

"1 .1` `11; ,I:1,
ITMlI7EJLI CE• myvneAricis.

The Liverpool & Lon-
don Co' Globe Insuranc:e
Company.

The Report ofthis Coln-
pallyfor 1808 shows:
Premiums - 851479,278
Lojes -- - 3,344,728
and after paying adivi-dendof3.0percent., the
Total ..elfets are, in gold,

17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent,
No. 6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

Pbadelphia.

1a."..013
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY.
NEW YORK.

PLINY WHEREIN, President.
LOSING AfIDREWO,
JNO. 1. BARREIittERGH,I nee-Pre°llls
HENRY C. Fiasimadv, secretary.

Cash Assets. •

ORGANIZED, JUNE, 1864.

ALL POLICIES NON-FORI,EriABLE.
PREMIUMS PAYABLE IN CASH.

LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReeelvea No Notes and Glees Nona.
By the provieiona of its charter the entire rarpina

belongs to policy holders, and must be paid to them in
dividends. or reserved for their greater security. Divi-
dends are made on the contribution plan, and paid an:w-
ally, commencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting . .to
6102.000, an amount never before equaledduring the flat
three years of any company.

PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-
OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA PREMIUM BEING DEMANDED.

Applications forall kinds of policies. life, ten-year life
endowment, terms or cnildrea's endowment, taken, and
all information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICE OF TEE COOPLNY,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

PIILLADELPIELA.

M. M BARKER, Manager,
Eastern Department of the State of Pennsylvania.

Particular attention given to
VIRE AND MARINE RISKS

Which, in all instances, will be placed in entelaas Com.
Katilea civtkpaa well a

nd s those of known standing in
AeCZIYD°RthE ed. RISES. TOGS.EMNCE ON LIVE
carefully attended to. In leading Companies of that kind.

By strict personal attention to, and prompt despatch of
businees entrusted to my care,- I hope to merit and re•
ceive a full share of public patronage.

M. • M. BARRER,
mhlff-fw tit No. 408 Walnut Street.

lIIIILITUAL EIRE INSURALISCIE COlilL i•
ww .01e: PEILIM&DELPIIIAL.

UFFICE. No. 3 SOUTH FIFTH STREET. SECOND
61011Y.

ASSETS, $170,000.
Mutual system exclusively, combining economy with

gaiety-.
Insures Buildings, Household Goode, and Merchandise

generally.
LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.

DIR-Ef.TOR.B.
Caleb Clothier, William P. Reeder,
Benjamin Malone, Joseph Chapman,
Thomas Mather, Edward M. Needles,
T Matt pina.n. Wilson M. Jenkins,
Simeon tck. Lukens Webster,
Aaron W. Gaskill, Francis T. Atkinson.

CALEB CLO"HIER, President
BEI:J.1310 MA_LOINE„ Vice President

TnOMAR MATHER., Treasurer.
T. ELLWOOD CiLei—rtar.t. Secretary,

TbE RELIANCE INSLIIANCE COMPANY OF PHIL
ADELPRL& __ _

Incorporated in MD. Charter Perpetual,
Office, No. SOa Walnut street.

CAPITAL 8300,000.
Insures against lens or damage by FIRE,C 2ii0.131,64

Stores and other Buildings, limited or perpetual, and on
Farniture„ Goods. Wares and Merchandise . town or
country.

LOSSES PROMPTLY ADJUSTED • 3 PAID.
Asseta,

inverted in the following ; • I
First Mortgages on City Property.
United StatesGovernmentLoans ...

phi tmelphla City 6 per cent. .4 .r
Pennsylvania $3,000.000 6 per . i'
Pennsylvania P•diroad Bons

t.
t

Mortgagee.... -
" .

Camdenand Amboy. Railroad Company. 6 per
Cent ..... ....... 8.000 01

secured—SlMMl 01
........117,000 00

..... 7wOW Co
d. Lost '04 1.000 iN)
Nt and eeco.nd

35.000 OV

_ .
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad ComPallra

8 per Cont. Loan. .. 1,(00
EtantinFondsand Broad Top 7 per Cant. Mort-

gage Bonda . .. . _ _ ..... 4,660 00
CountyFire Insurtuteo ifompany's Stock. 1.050 00
Mechanic!' Bank 5t0ck....... .....4,00. 00
CommercialBank of Permayliania.Btock,
Union Mutual insurance Company's Stock
Reliance Inm:trance Company of PhiladelPnlagf

Stock.. ...... ...
...................... 3,260 CO

Casts in lank and on band ........ ....... 1,337 71
Worth a Par 61L -L177 70

$ s',CtF2 20Worth this date at morket prices.
DIRECTORS.

Clem. Tingley. 'fhomas H. `Moore.
Wm. Musser, Simnel Castner.
Samuel lilsyham. Jame! 'f 'V °amt.
FLL. Carson. Isaac F. Baker,

, Wm. Stevenson. ChristianJ. Hoffman.
Beni. W. Tingley. Samuel 11. Thomas,

Edward Sher.
Tumult E. BUJ, Secs •
Pirt-LexomputA, December

. TINQLEY. Preridenat.
12.37. Jal-tu th a tf

VCOUNTY ECM INSURANCE GOMPANY.—Or-iiIIge, No. 110 South Fourth street. below Chestnut.
"The Fire Insurance Com_pany of the County of Philc-

delphla,"lncorporated by the Legislature of Peursylva.
Main NAfor indemnity against loss or damage by fire.
exclusively. °BARTER PERPETUAL.

This old and reliable institution,with ample capita land
contingent fund carefully invested. continues to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise,&c.,eitherpermanents)orfora limited time, against lon or damage by fire at the
lowest rates consistent with the absolute safety of its cus-
tomers.

Lessee adjusted and paid with all possible despatch.
DO.ECTORS:

Chas. J. Sutter. Andrei? H. Miller.
Henry Budd, James N. Stone,
John Born, Edwin L. ReaMrt,
Joseph Moore.. Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Meat,. Mark Devine.

CELNRI4 S J. SUTTER. Prpal(lent.
HENRY BUDD, Vice-President,

Brnaamns F. Ilorsmamr. Secretary and Treasurer.
EFFEISMON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF PER-

U ladelohla.—Ofilce. No. 24 North Fifth street. near
Market etreet.

Incorporatedby theLeghdatare of Pemuylvanln., Char.
ter Perpetual. Capital and Arietx,slB6,ooo. Make In.
ounceoe.inst Loch or Damage by Fire on Public or Pd.
Tata Bull-dings. Furniture. Elteriloodi and Lierchan.
are, on favorableterms

Wm. McDaniel. Edward P. Moyer.
Israel PetersonFrederick Ladner.
JohnF. Beleterli,_ng. Adam J. Glam.
Henry Troemner. HenryDelany.
Jacob Schandein, John7.1110tt,_
Frederick Doll. ChristianD. Frick.
Mamma Mier. George E. Fort.

Win= D. jeklrSIrWIMID Prodder&
ETERSON, ice-Prealdent;

PnittrilL-Courcur.-Souoturan Troutman

VIRE INSURANCE Company HE PENN-
sylvtunia Fire Insurance Company—lncorporated DM

—CharterPerpetual—No. 110 Walnut street. opposite In.
dependence Square.

This Company. favorablyknown to the community for
over forty yearei, continuos to insure agfitinst lois or dam-age bYfirch, on Public or Private B gs, either perma-
nently orfor a lithited time. Also, an rniture.l3toaks
of Goodsand Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large SurplusFund. is In.
vested in a most careful manner, which enables them to
offer to the insured an undoubted security in theuse of
D DERECTO /18.
DanielSmith. Jr.. JohnDovenms.Alexander Benson.- Thomas-Smith.--
Isaac Haralhurst, Henry Lewis.
ThotatilRobins. J. GillinghamFell,

Daniel Haddock. Jr.DANIEL BM=. Jr.. eddent.
Wiu.lAx G. Gsoweau, °meters?.

ANTIIIt&UriE INBLIDANCE COMPANIG—CLIARDEB PRPETIT.,
Office, No. 1311WALNUT street. above Third. Milled&

will insure againstLou orDamage by Fire. on Dull&
inga, eitherperpetually orfor a limits 4 limo. Household
Furniture and Merchandise generally.
_ „Also Marine Insurance on Vessels Cargoes and
FreightL •• Inland insurDance to allparts of the UnicaIRECTORIL

Wm. Hew*. PeterSieger.
D. Luther, _

, J. E. Baum.
Lewis Anoienried, Wm. F. Deari.
JohnB. Blakiston. John Ketcham.
Davis Pearson. John 11..Hoyt

WH!, ESHER,President
V.DEAN. Vice President.

Jaatn.th.sti•

-

Wm. M. am= Deordarr.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF TIM .

13111TED STATES OF ANERIO/ii
Washington, D. C.

Obartered by Special Actof Congress, Ap•
• proved July 25, 1888•

Cash Capital, $1,000,000
Paid in -Fulls

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
PHILADELPHIA.

Where all correspondence should be addressed.

DIRECTORS.
CLARENCEEL-CLARK. E. A. BO LINE

BENDY D. COOEE.JAY COOKE.
E RATCHFORD STAPJt. I W. E. CHANDLER,

JOHN D. DEFREES.
EDWARD DODGE.

W. G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE F. TYLER.
J. HINCKLEY CLARK, EL C. FARNESTOCS.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCEE.' CLARK. Philadelphia, President.
JAY COOKE. Chairman Finance and Executive Com

rnittee.
HENRY D. COOKE. Washington, Vice President.
EMERSON W. PERT, Philadelphia. Beey and Actuary
E. S. TURNER, Washington. Assistant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M. D., Medical Director.
J. EWING DIEARJ3. M.D., Assistant MedicalDirector.

This Company, National in its character, offers, by
reason of its Large Capital, Low Rates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable mean of Insuring Life
yet presented to the public.

Circulars, Pamphlets, and full particulars given on ap•
plication to the Branch Wilco of the Company or to its
General Agents.

General Agents of the Company .
JAY COOKE & CO., New York. for Now York State and

Northern New Jersey.
JAY COOKE & CO., Washington. D C.. for Delaware,

Virginia, District of Columbiaand West Virginia.
E. W. CLARK & CO.. (or Pennsylvania and Southern

New Jersey 13 B. Rusam.t., Harrisburg, Sfanager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J. ALDER ELLIS & CO., Chicago, tor Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa.

Hon. STEPHEN MILLER, St Paul. for Minnesota and
N. W. Wisconsin.

JODI', W. ELLIS & CO., Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen-
tral and Southern Indiana.

T, D. EDGAR, Bt. Louie, for Mittouri and Kansaa.
S. A. KEAN & CO., Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERSH ED, Onsteha. for Nobra?ka.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS & CO., Baltimore, for Mary

land.

New 'England General Atrency under
the Direction of

E. A_ ROI LIMail Of the Board of Director!
W. E. CHANDLER,

J. P. TUCKER, Manager,
3 Merchants' Exchange, State street, Boston.

THOMAS BIRCH ZS BON. AUCTIONEERS .ND
COMMISSION MERL:HANTS.No. 1110 CHESTNUT street.

Rear Entrance No. 1107Ransom street
HOUSEHOLD FUENITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.Sales ofFurniture at Dwellings attended to onthe most
reasonable terms

Sale at No 1713 Rice street.
ELF GANT FURNITURE, LARGE PIANOL ANDPIER MIRRORS. ROSEWOOD FOR rE,

ROSEWOOD BILLIARD TABLE, FINE CAR-
PETS. Ac.

ON THURSDAY MORNING,'
Oct. 15, nt 10 o'clomr, at No. 1713 Race street. will be

sold, the elegant Furniture of a family removing trom the
city. comprising -Walnut Parlor Suit. covered with
plush ; Rorewood Piano Forte* made by Hallet & Davis;
Fr nch Plate Mantel Mirror.76 by it Riches; Pier Mirror,
110 by 12 inches; Velvet,Brussels and Venetian Carpets.
Lace Curtains, elegant Walnut Chamber Furniture,
Dining boom and Sitting Room Furniture. French China,
Dinner and Tea China, Rich Cut Glass,Kitchen Furni-
ture. dm _ _ _ _

ROSEWOOD BILLIARD TABLE.
Also, an elegant Rosewood Billiard Table and Furnt

ture.
catologues will be ready for delivery at the auction

store on Monday.
Ihe furniture can be examined early on the morning

of sale.
S nle at Nn. 1110 Choßtiant street_

surEnica
-
noi.sruot.ri " .ItitNIYUE.E. PIANO

FORTES, FINE ceßrErs. DIIRRORS. PARLOR
ORGAN, cENVI.c...O MAUIIINES.

ON FRIDAY hiORNIND, ' •
CommercMg at 9 o'clock. at the Auction Store, No

1110 Cheetnui street, aril be eribl—A large assortment of
Superior Iloueehold Furniture, from familial declining
houcelsceping.

Salo at No. 639 NorthTenth street.
HOUSEHOLD PUDb;iTTIRE. ItGiEWOGG PIANO

FORTj. OIL PAiNTING4. BRUSRELS, INGRAIN
AND VENETIAN CARPETS. CHLNA. GLASS—-
WARE. Am

ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.. _
Oct 21, atIO o'clock, at No. 603 North 'J oath street, will

be told, the Furniture of a busily declining hocusekeep.
comprising—WalnutParlor Furniture, covered with

Terry ;Rosewood Piano Forte, by Gabler Co.; Walnut
Chamber niture, ,pring llatresses, Dining Room
Furniture, duo Carpet!, China and Glassware, Oze.

Thefurniture may be examined after 8 o'clock on the
morning of eale.

TIELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY INSURANCE COM-
uniy by the ...egielatare of Pential•

Mee, S. E. corner TEITP.D andWALNUTStreet[phia.Philadel
MARINE INEILTEANCES

On Vea.l2. Carp? and i'refght, to all parrta of the wort&
LNLA.ND

On roods by river, canal. lake and WO carriage to an
gar,'Li of the Union.

ETELB 11,1/31Flt&NCES
Onnerchandise generally.

On Storey, Dwellngs. itc.

ABSLTN vember 1.
OF THE

lisal
COMPANY • ,

5200,000 United States Five Per Cant. Loan.
10-o's

. .

L`ll.ooo United Sta..; ifiZ.Ni**6iiii:L;;Z: $2O 1000 0

sa.wo United ;iiici Kii:6111:1;o:ii: 1344°0 22

Treasury Notes. —.— 52.552 00alO,OOO State of Pennsylvania Biz Per cent:
Loan.. ammo oo

123,000 City of x;itiLaiiiirs'iii.ii:ii 'dia.: --

Loan (exempt from tax) .
—.—

50.000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
J22.221 72

Loan..:-ai;'.

MOW Pennsylvaniarisii4 WiitiKiii
13.030 Pe gnantsey SaxFor Cent BoBndesnn dBoi.t. 19.1300 f 0

_gage Six Per Cent. Bonds..' 23'37. 500
:5,000 Western Pennsylvania Railroad

Per Cent. Bonds (Tema. RB.
guarantee). 0,000 00

2.1.030 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent,
Loan18.000 00

%Dm State of Tonnersee Sit Per Cent.
Loan.. 4470

16,000 300 shares stock Germantown Gas
Company. Principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila.
delphia

..
. 16,000 09

7,500 150 shares sto ck. Pennsylvania Rail.
road Company.. —..........— 7,800 00

5,003 100 shares stock North h-Pennsylvania
Railroad Company....... 8,0190 00

20,000 130 shares stock Philadelphia.and
Southern Mail Steamship Co 15.000 00

201.900 Looms on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties—.

_ , 201.900 00
MarketValue 611,109.803 50

Cost. 81.089,679
Real Estate... .

....
. MOM 00

Bills Receivable 'for insurancas“
219.181 6

Balances due at Agencies—Pro.
miums on Marine Policiee—Ao-
crued Interest, and other dobin
due the ComvanY..

..
. 43,3.34 aa

Stock and Scrip ofsundry flash.
ranee and other Companies,
06.070 00. Estimated value._

... 3,4319 00
OW in Bank .......... ........ ....0103,017 10

109,813 69

$1.1a1,400 Paz

81.507.505 I
CTORS

Thomas C. Hassel.DlßEJames 0. g.na.
John C. Davis, Samuel E. Stokes.
Edmund A. So-advs, James Trutt:lair,,7crseph EL Beal, V7illiam C. Ludwig.
Thts,philua Paulding. Jacob P. Jones,
Hugo Craig, James B. McFarland.Edward Darlington. Joshua P. Eyre.
John R. Penrose. John D.-Taylor
H. Jones Drool% Spencer Melly:sine.
Henry Bloan, Henry C. Hallett, Jr..
George G. Delver. George W. Bernadon,
William G. Bouitem John B. Semple, Pittsburgh,
Edward Lafourcade. D. T. Morgan.
Jacob Hiegel. A. B. Berger, ..

THOMAS C. HAND, President,
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vico President.

HENRYLYEBIIIINSecretary.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. des to Geri

'MARTIN BROTHER:I, AUCTIONEERS.
(Lately Salesmenfar IL Thomas JStotal

No. 529(,11EsTbi UTstreet. rear entrance from Minor.
Sale at No. 1913 Vino street.

HANDSOME WALNUT PARLOR AND CHAMBER
FURNITURE, OAR DINING, ROOM SUIT, ELE-
GANT DItUSSELS AND VENETIAN CA.RPF.TS.FINE CHINA AND GLASSWARE. &c:

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
Oct, 20, at 10 o'clock. at No. 1913 Vino street. by cata-

logue, the handsome Walnut Household Furniture, milt
'Walnut and Crimson Raps Parlor Furniture, handsome
Walnut Chamber Suits elegant Oak Sidoboafd. Exton-
slob Table. Ball Table and Chairs, Vont:Han Blinds and
Shades, superior Sofa Bedstead, elegant English. Brea-
Bele, Venetian and other Carpets. fine Oil Clothe, fine
French China and Cut Gitussware,liitchenFurniture and
Utonellt, dec.

May he examined on the of sale, after 8 o'clic.

BUNRING. DIIRBOROW & CO., AUCTIONEERS.Nos. 23:2 and 234 MARKETstreet, corner Bank st.
Successors to John B. Myers & Co

LARGE SALE OF EUROPEAN AND DOMESTICDRY
00005.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
Oct. lg, at 1.1) o'clock, onfour months' credit,

DOMESTICS. •
Palen bleached and brown Muelins and Drills.do. White and Scarletall wool and Domet-Flannels;
do White, pray and Blue all wool Blankets.

Caeca o.,mbrice., tiilesiae,Jaconete. Kentuckr Jeans.
do. Shaker. canton and Fancy Shirting I. lanneln.do. indigo Blue Denims. TicksCheeks, Stripes. -
do. MadderPrinte, Detainer, Ginghams, Corset Alma
do. SatinetaPotershams, Kereeye, Canelmeres.draDIERCHANT TAILORS,'GOODS.

Pieces English, French and Saxdny Black and Blue alt
wool and Union Cloths and Doeskins. •

do. Fancy Cassimeret,Coatings, Mellow, Whitney's.
db. Fancy Astrachans, Chinchillas, &tithed.
do. IVloecowe, Castor and Esquim 4118 Beavers, nista,
do. Black and colored Italians and satin do Chines..DRESS GOODS. SILKS AND dIIAWL,S. •- •

Pieces Black, Colored and Printed Merinos and De—-
laines. -

do. All Wool Saxony Plarde. Poil do Chevron.
do. ChainPoplins, Eponglines, Velour Reps.
do. Black and Colored Empress Cloths, Alpacas.

Coburg,.
do. Black and Fancy Silks, Shawls. Velvets, &c.

LINENS. VY EIVIE GOODS. &c.
Full lines Irish shirting Linens. Barnsley Sheelinge.
Full lines Bleached and Brow:arable Damasks, Diaper,

Crash.
Full lines Diaper. Canvas, Toweling. Table Clothe,
Full lines Mulls, Jaconeta, Cambrice,Nainaooke.&c.

WHITE GOODS AND.L. C. lIDKFS.
Full line London White Jaeonets, Nainsooke, Vict oria.

Lawns.
Full line 34 and t. 3 fineLinen CambricLidlCs.

tiostlEttY AND GLOVES.
Full lines coon's. women's and chiidran's• Bleached.

Brown anti Fancy Hose, plain to full regular.
irral lino Berlin, Cloth. iiele and Silk Mixture Gloves

and au Mien..
LARGE SALE OF CARPETING% FLOOR OIL '

CLOTHS, tc.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

Oct. LI at II o'clock. on four manna' credit, about SS
pieces, of Ingrain, Venetian, Lid, Hemp.Cottage and Rag
Carpetmge, dil Clothe. dm.

LARGE SALE OF FRENCH AND OTHER WAINPEAN DRY GOODS. &c.
ON MONDS.Y MORNING,

October 19, at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit.
SALE OF WO CASES BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, •Sto.

Of/ TLESDAk MORNINO.
Oct, !Zo, at 10 'dock, on four months' credit.

CLARK 6t a DNS, ALICTIOUta sTNuTwrI sell THIS DAY, MORNING and EVENING.
Alargo invoice of Blankets, Bed-Spreads, Dry

Cloths, Can.nnerea, tio6ierY. Stationery. Table
Pocket Cutlery. Notions litc.

Cityand country merahants.willfind bargains.
OS • Tenons cash.
Good, packed free of charge.

• - , FIRE ASSOCIATION OF PHILADEL

t• phia. Incorporated March 27, 1820. Office.
Br *. • ~i, No. SI N. 110th 'street. Insure Buildings.

t. 'Fil:: .:: Nouisetiold Furniture and Merchandise
#';'t ."'is• :•-• ,

generally, from Loss hp Fire anthe City or
-

,Philadelphia-only.)1 - '-•, •
Ai-:r 1...i,,:„:„-- - Statement of the Ass'ehi of the Association
January Ist, 1868, published in compliance with the pro.
visions of an Act of Assembly of April sth 1835.
Bonds and Mortgages on Property in the City

of Philadelphia only- •• 81,070,113 17
Ground Rents ............................. ...... 18,814 Si
Real Estate . 61.744 57
Furniture and Fixtures of Office 4.490 05
U.S. 5.20 Registered Bonds . 45.000 00
Cash on hand.. . 81.873 11

Total 611.X/840 ea" 'i'lliae..i.
William H. Hamilton. 8= 13,Pff01,11%5;.k.Peter A. KeYear.John (Jarrow, Jena Llghtfoot,
George L Young, Robert Shoemaker.
Joseph R. Lynam'. Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats.

Peter Woen.
Mckinnon.

W m
WM. M:HAMliiiiiN_,_i'residont.
SAMUEL SPARHAWK, Vico President.

WM. T. BUTLER. Secreterr.

pacENlx. INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804—CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT street, opposite theExchange.
This Company inniresF fronalLUorzes or damage by

E . -
on liberal toxins, on buildings, merchturdlse, furnitnre.
Ac.. for limited periods. and permanently on buildings by
deposit or premium.

The Company hasbeen in active operation for more
than aixtYYears, during which all losses have beenpromptly Mastedand_paid.

John 1..Hodge.
DIRECTOR&

David
M. B. Mahony. Beni amLir enting,
John T.,Lewis, nom.H.Pow's.
William S. Grant. A. R. Mc
Robert W. Learning. Edmond Zr'sbilion.
D. ClarkWharton, SamuelWilcox.
LawrenceLewihJrLenin C. Norris.JOIN WUCHERER.President.-11AMCIIII. WILCOX. Secretary. --

TTNITED FIREMEN'S /NSUBANOE COMPANY OFPHILADELPHIA.

With ssCety. steadt= akef snbta tbtuhsneoWetxra hoelivceolitnon
FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF FEEILADEI.

PHI&
OFFICE—No. Tie Arch Eltreet. Fourth National Bank

13141ding.
-.DIRECTORS:

Johnhumzu J.Blartln. Charles 11. Smith.
Albertua Khal.

Wm. A. Rolln. Henry HUMID.
James Mangan. - James Wood.
Winilun Munn. , JohnBhallorors.
James Jenner. J.Hen_ry
Alexander T. Dickson. ' Hugh Huhigiul•
LiTheat,O. Roberta. ptaup Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B.mANDLIEB6.rr egra t.- Wm.A. Route. Trans:— rilL. au, FAGEti,

1829..-CIURIIM .f/airlVtaiL

IMEL.AP4IIMUIN
FIRE INSURANCE 'COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,
Nm 435 and 437 Chestnut Shred,

115seto on Jannsry/,18681
02,0031740 09

Capital . . .....
. 4.30,038

ezerned .. ..........

Premium 1.234.223 11
umwrnaza mum& itieo22l2FOlt 1112

$8&1343 23. 111360.003,

Losses Paid Since 1829 Over
0150500,000.

Perpetual and Ten:wren!P01[3 132 OnLiberal TOIT:as
DIRECTORS.Man. N. Basocker. Geo. PalTobias Wagner. AlfredSider.

SamuelGrant, Fras. W.Lea. PL. Et.:Geo. W.Richards. ThomasSouks.IsaacLea. Wm. S. Grant.CHARLES N. BANCEER, PreeldenOF,O, PALES, Vice President.OAS. W. MoALLIBTER, Secretaryore tam.Except atLexington, Nentnok3r. this Company hag no
Agencies West of Pittsbnrah. • MI

AMERICANFIRE INBUIIANCID COMPANY. FNMAoersted ISM --Charteter perpetual.
UadelNo. HOW, above Third, PhWa.

Raving a
ALNUT
large pannestreCapital Block and Raping in

vested in sound and available Securities, continua to in
Ore on dwelling, stores, furniture, merchandise, versalsnport, and their cargoes, and other personal Plopml7.
AU loges liberally andirm&,33Cy adjgftd,

ORB.Thomas ILhMath, Edmund 0•
Patrickels, W. Potatnel.rßrady. Israel Morris.
JohnT.Lewis, donsP. Wetherill.William W.Pant'

THOMAS R. MARILPresident:
woman, Secretary*Lanni C.

idukStreeINSURANCE CO;
A?

PH1LAD...,.............
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.DIRECTORS.

Francis N. Hack, Philip%Juno,
CharlesRichardson. John W. Evorraan.Henry Lewis. EdwardD. WoodratRobert Pearce, Jno. Resaler. Jr..Oeo. A. west, Chas. Stoker,
Robert D. Potter, Mordecai Radii.

FRANCES N.B CR, Preddeat,
CHAS. RICHARDSON, VicePreddent,

Waxman L IlLaaresaate. Secretary.

AUCTION SALES.

B• SCOTT, Jr.AUCTIONEER.
SCOTT'S ART GALLERY

1020 CiIEiSTNUT street. Philadelphia-
SPECIAL MALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.

ON THURSDe Y AND FRIDAY EVENINGS.
October 15 and H.

At Scott's Art Gallery. 1020 Chestnutstreet.wM be Sold,
a number of Fine Modern Pictures, comprising Land-
scapes, River and Mountain Views, Interiors, Figure
&c.Pieces. all mounted in tine gold Leaf frames nd to
be sold without reserve. Picture and frame to 'be sold
together.

SPECIAL SALE OF EXTRA QUALITY TRIPLE
SILVER PLATED WARE.

Will take place at Scott's Art Gallery. hal Chestnut st,
ON FRIDAY MORNING._ . .. ...

Oct. 16, at 10 o'clock, comprising a tall and general as-
sortment, viz.: Tea dote. Urns, rrays, Ice Pitcbers,Butter
and rry Dishes, Tureens.Forks, dooms, &c., manufac-
tured.expressly for his best custom trade, and warranted
as retro, anted, or nosale.

JAMES A. FEFRIMIAN, AUVIRONEEE,
No. 429WALNUT street.

ON WEDNESDAY, OCT. 21,
At 19 o'clock noon, at the Exchange.
BY ORDER OF AdSIONEE 1N 13ANKRUPTCY-

-4 shares Tornado Gold and Silver Mining Co.
7 ,hares Jos, phino Quicksilver mining Co.

62 allures Ophir of the Colorado Mining Co.
4 allay ca Scottie Gold and Silver Mining Co.

20 shares Pride of the West Mining Co.
shares Niagara Goleknd Silver Mining Co.

10 shares Zenith Goldand Silver MiningCo.
9 shares Monitor Go d and Silver Mining Co.

300 shares lined and Tilden Silver Mining Co.
2130 shares Ithiladelpt in Silver and Cooper Mining Co.
4200 shares Glendale Oft Co Mining Co

2 shares Phil 4delphia and Sant. ern Steamship Co
Stock.

ISAAC S. SHARP, Eeq.. designee.

AT PRIVATE SALE.
A VALUABLE TRACT OF 2U AC BE9 OF LAND,

With AI ansion louse, Mang Bun Lane, intersected by
Rightb,Ninth, Tenth and Eleventh, Ontario and 'Flogs
streetr, within 200 test the Old 'York Road. Valuable
deposit of Brick Clay. Terms eery.

A valuable business propertyNo. 819 Arch street.
IttUREIMPVON.—A Handsome Mansion. cn Ala ti St.

lot b 6 by 7th feet.
TIAVIS ,sz HARVEY. AUCTIONEERS.

Late with AL Thomas do Semi.
Store No. 421 WALNUT street

Rear Entrance on Library street.
Sale at No. 141'6 Franklin street.

ELEGANT FURNITURE. HANDSOM.E CARPETS,MIRROR, dm.
ON FRIDAY Mt IftHING. ,

At 10 o'clock, by catalogue, at No. 1420 Franklin street.
above ?debtor, including an elegant oiled walnut and
green plush Drawing Room Suit, splendid CentreTable,
inlaid marble; handsome Hat Stand and Dail Table,
with mirror; oiled walnut Dining Room and Chamher
Furniture. suit of Cottage Furniture, ennerior Hair Cloth
Parlor suit, Oval Mirror, Secretary Bookcase, mirror
door,; reps Lounge. Handsome Tapestry Parlor Carpet.
Llandamue Tunestry Stair and Entry Cara-ts, Brussels
and tine Ingrain Carpets, Refrigerator, Kitchen Uteri.
ells &c

May be examined on tho morning of sale.

TIIE PRINCIPAL MONEY RBTABLISIMENT—
B. H. corner of SIXTH and RACE' 'treat&•••• • . .

Money advanceddaon Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry, / lamonos, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
artiems of value, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JE,WELRY Al` PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case.Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and S wise Patent Lever Watches;
Fine Gold Hunting Case and Open Face Levine Watches;
Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches; Fine Silver Hunt-
ing Case and Open Face English. American and ;twigs

Patent Lever and Lupine Watches; Double Casti•Englisb
Quartler and oilier Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches;
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings; Studs;
dm.; Fine Gold Chains•, Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
Pins : Breastpins ; FingerRings ;Pt ncil Casesand Jewelry
generally.

FOB SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof .Chest,
suitable for a Jeweler; colt $651).

Also. several Lots in South Csandeu,Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

C J. WOLBERT, AUCTIONEER.
N0.16 Sonth SIXTH s

LARGE BALE OF ENGLISH GRANITE. TRENTON
WARE. FANCY GOODS,. GL4.SSWARE, DECO-
RATED TOILE l' BETd, &c_MORNING.ON FRIDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock. at 16Sotith -filzfliitrOetirrill-lie-eold=-A

ceneraLsesortreent of 6ranite and Trenton Ware, Edney
Goode, Illnerware Decorated Toilet Sete. dtc.

ALSO—Two Crates of Englleh Toilet Ware. -,-.Juet
landed. • 0c133t0
fl D. MoCLEES & CO..

• AUCIONEERS.No. 508 MARKET street.. • - - - -

BALE OF 1800 CASES BOOTS, 8110ES, BROGANS, ace.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

October 15, commencing at 10 cOclock.we will sell by
catalogue, forBr , 18t* ctuses,lden's, Boys' and Youths'
Booth. Shoes, ogans. Balmoral& Mt.

Abo. ,a euperior assortment of Ladies'. fames' and
Children's wear.

BY BARIUTT & CO., AUCTIONEERS.
.1.3 CASHAUCTION HOUSE,,

No. WO MABKETstreet, corner of BANK street."
Cash advanced on consignments without extra charge

L. AMBRIDGE & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
AI. ho.60s MARKETWM. above Fifth.yi

DRII,AGISTS• SUNDRIEI3.—ORADIIATEB.IdOETMPill 'llles, Combas Enna/ne s Mirrors, Tw
Bozo&Horn Scoops, enrideal Instramenft,-
and Soft Rubber Goode, Vial Cam, Glans andSyringes.&c. all at "Elrot HanWprices.

SNOWDEN & BROTHER.agf.tf flonthEighth taut
DOBERT t 313.014 ficlinvit 8s- CO., WHOLEEIALN

Draggiabq N. E. comer Fourth and Race _atimetal
invite the attention of the Tradeto their tame Ctock
Fine Drugs and Clieminida. vzik
Cork's. dus. non.

cimma) vrarrezum.Ap t--=Asimsfresh Canned reaches; 500 eases nano kla.
Appieet2oo cases fresh Pine Apples. Inem%faoo aloes
.Green Corn and Green Was: WO ram new rreintsaloes
cans; 200 cases fresh GreenGases: 600 eased Cherries,ha
syrup; 510 eases Biackberriek .E0 1110:800 eases Straw-

bernet Iff/raP ; 600 eases Ire= Pears, ta aurrsiotLeco
eases amen Tomatoes 50e cases Oysteni, * sod
Clamu; 500 eases Roast Beef,_Dlntton. Vesl.l4‘ls
kor sale by JOSEPHB. BUSSMX df 00.103
ware aVenol6

AVOTION
. .AA THOMAS , dr SONS. -AUOTIONEttRS,

Ara. 2 lion, l 2 and 141.SouthFonrth streetsSALES OF STOChtl AND EriAL•SATATE,-,gllr" rotate pales ill thePhiladelphisExchature EYMITIfAY,at 12 o'clock.Far Handbills of„each propertillened tionara=laddition to which an prtblish.onthe Saturday'
to each tale, one thousand eatalegutult In ranall•hrt4ltiarisgiving full descriptions of all the property to be soM ortthe FinI,I.OWING TUESDAY, and a List of -Held Mitge
at Private Sale.ref Our sales re alto advertised In airfollowingnewspapers: NO 4611ENLOAN. Pans,Laotian. latalrelIITIMLIORTICtEr, WERE, AOP, EVENIENtk Buturrna,P.,,,treittaTXLICGEAPII4 GREMILIti D7.21301114.T‘ aCI. •Furniture Sake at the Auction Store EVESM.THURSDAY.

112V" fi ilez at &Adel:tees receive eaDocial Atte tttlon.
. . mcxs &c. . •

ON TustsvAy,. OCT.' At 12 o'clock noon.at thePhiladelphia ExehanSe,noalgooeo ,tSal$25,000 8tenßonbenvilla and ndlana Railroad First Ikr.ortalliDad& -

REAL ESTATE BALE, OCT. M. , •
ELARGE and VALUABLE THAIrra oF cOAL. Till-2-,E.E. FARM and HEMLOCK LANDS„ over !Kea° serestof ti a McKean a. d Elk'Land and Improvement Co:; inthe countlea of McKean. Elk and Cameron„Pa. • sun imwtaculars in pamphlas and plans, rhu

m
b maybe had at theAuction Rooms. •

Executor• •kalle—Bracmcas STANn—THREErSTORR%SNICK STORE and DWELLING. No. 62 North aleveath
at.. above Market. ,. .

VERY VALVABLE BITSINXIMI STAND-EOUR-STORYBRILK 51D8F.,140. 3 Hank at •
Orphans` Donn Perern.tory Sale-Estate of Daniel MaOm (learn.- HRIi K BU FM/LNG and SHOP, with fourTHBEE.STORY BIM IC DWELLINGS, Swanson street.between Queen and Cbrietirn. _
VERY ALTIAELP; Busuncsa Sysarn--,TEIREE.STORY

BRICK STORE and DWELLING. No. 225 NorthSpeen&
street, opporite Buttonwood

GIiOUND RENT, 566 a year -

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 4 Gold-smith's alley. between Second and New Market,abovePoplar streetrunning offfrom Racbelst. t-Executors' Sale-I,state of Anthony Williams, deed-
2 TWO.STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Nos. 2411 and 2413Fire st.-

Same Eatate-2 THREE STORYBRICE DWELLINGS.Mt. 2408 and 2410 Rent street, in the n ar of the above.LARGE and VALUABLE THEEFATORI BRICKItkiP DENG& wi,h Bide Yard and Stable and Coach
House, NoWB Pine etreet-36feet front. 198 feet deep.

TWOS TOBY FRAME DWELLING, No. 649 Pinestreet-2front%
Peremptory Sale-DESIRABLE- TIIREEBYDRY

BRICK RESIDENCE, No. 928 North Fifth street. aboveWillow.
Randolph et.

iMUSIITESBSTanm-FOI7REITORY BBICS STORE, NO.
107 Market street--18 feet front.. . .

Bueraree Lona...non—FßAME DWELLING. No. 102South street, with 3 Three-atory Brick and 1 Frame
in therear.

TRREE.STORY BRICK DWELLING,Dat.phba.streeta
coat of Flint.

HANDSOME MODERN THREE-STORY BRICKRESIDENCE, No. 1919 Mt. Vernon street, welt of Nine-
teenth et.. _

lIREESTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.No. le3l Milton street, between Tenth and Eleventh andCarportsr arsd Christian s ta. -
TIBIREE-hTORY BRICK STORE and DWELLING.No. 1025 Federal street, west of Tenthat.
Extensive Sale at Noe. I%) and 141South Fourth etreet.HANDSOME FURNITURE. PIANOS. hi.11tRQMlIAND.OtifE VaLVET. BRUSSELS AND OTDMCARPETS. .tc. I _

ON THURSDAY MORNING.Oct. 15. at 9 mcloc.k, at the auction rooms,, by cataloguar
a large assortment of superior Household, Furniture.comprising—Han• soma Walnut Pallor and LibraryStith! Ohed Walnut Chamber Suits, Mahogany PlllllOlForte, made by Schornacker & Co.; fine French Plater
Mantel and Pier mirrors, Wardrobes, Bookcases. Bide.
boards, Extension Tables, China and Glassware.- Bedsand Bedding. fine Hair Matremea. Office Furniture.Chandeliers, Handsome Velvet, Brussels and other Car-
pets, 9c.
MEDICAL AND MISCELLANEOUS BOORS. FROM

LIBRARIES.
ON THURSDAY AFTERNOON,

Oct. 15, at 4 o'clock.
.Sale No. 1a33 Arch street._ .

SURPLUS EIOUSEILOLD eUR •ITURE.FINE FRENOB
PLATE MANTEL AND PIER MIRRORS. ELEGANT
VELVET, BRUS*ELS AND OTHER GARPETr3, dr.c.....

ON FRIDAY MOILNING.- . -
Oct. 16, at N0.1333 Arch street below Broad street, by

cotnlngue. the surplus household Furniture, comprising
stintrior Walnut Pa'lor, DiningRoom-and Chambergm-
niter° flue} ranch Plato Mantel and Pier .Mirrore,"ele-
gant Velvet. Brussels and other Carpets. *a.

Maybe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of gale:

Bate No. 907 Walnut street.
SUPERIOR lORNLTOBE MIRRORS._ MOICOASE.CHANDELI• R, PINE CARPETS. Asc.ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

Oct. IL at 10 o'clock,at No. 907 Walnut street, bY eats-
-I.sre, the entire Furniture, comprising- Elegant cult of
Walnut DrawingRoom s'urniture, ,covered with' green
plush, made by Moorea Campion; superior Walnut Din.fug Room and Chamber enrniture,iMahogany Chamber
Furniture, fine Hair Mistresses and Bedding, elegant Sec.
rotary and Bookcase, Pier Mirror, China and Glassware.
English Brussels and other Carpets,Kitchen Utensils,&a.

Exce.e.ters , Salo-EstatefWin. Gaul, dec'd.
LEASE AND iIOODWILL OF.A VALUABLE BREW.

FRY • FTXTURES, STOCK OF ALE. FORCER.HORINES, MULES, WAGONS, TUBS,CASKS. TOOLS.
• ON THURSDAY.

October211, 1969, at 12 o'clock noon, will be NMI at
public sale, on the premises, N. E. corneorderew Market
and Callon/hillstreets, Philadelphia, by of thd Ex.cantors of the late Win. Gaul, Ere deed, a lease and thegoodwill of one of the largest and best established brew.erica in the United States; the capacity of which is from
60,000 to 60,000 barrels per annum; together with the
malt house of the capacity of 35,000 bushels of grain; also,
lease of a cellar for storage for eightyears, all in complete
order ;the latest Improvements hayingbeen put on withintwo years.

Bl OCK,FLYTURES, CASKS, HORSES,MITLES. &a.
Also, Immediately after the sale of lease, wil be sold.

at public sale, by catalogue, the entire valuable stock.
comprising about 500 barrels ale; about 600 barrels
porter; 1,6(0 empty hogsheads; 4,000 empty barrels;
4,000 half barrels; vats of the capacity of 10,1 W
larrels • 6 horses; 6 mules ; wagons, harness, tools, ample.meats.fixtures, dm.

IT This is one of the oldest andbeet Breweries in the
United States, and is well worthy the attention of par
sons wishing to engege In this business.

Thesal. is made only on account of the necessity of
winding up the estate of Wm. Gaul, decd.

The premises can be examined any time previous to
sale. SARAH GAUL,

^"'".,Tax DELBERT.SIMON DEEM 'RT.
GEORGE IL OBORTEOFFSR,
PETER L. ONYDFR,

Executors.
_. _ i__ __YP _ _. ___

ELEGANT RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE. N. W.
corner Fortieth and Pine streets. Lot 100 bvl7s Wet. In..
quire at the auction rooms.
ref At Private Sale. a VALUABLE STORE. Frontstreet. oetween Market and Chestnut. Inquire negate

Auction Store.

DISUGII•

'MEE PAINTS.—WE 01.f.ehlt TOTHETRADEPUENWhite Lead. Zinc White and Colored Paininof one
own mannfacturo. ofunciznbtednnrity;' in onantities toGait pnrehasere. 'ROBERT SHODMIA.KER ds CO..DealetX
In Faints and Varnisher . N. E. corner Fourth-and -RAM
streets. n0517411
1111003178AR8 ROOT, OF RECENT DIFORTATIAM

.1.1, and very superior qualll7,_•White Own Arabic. MA
India Castor Oil.White and MottledCastileSoap011vt,

Oil,of various brands. For sale by ROBERT SHOE.
MAKER& CO. Brudidsts. Northeastcomer of Fotnits
and Race stretra. nez_u


